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Produce for Better Health

(NAPSA)—Extra sweet pineap-
ples, distinguished by their golden
shells and bright yellow flesh, pro-
vide a sensational taste and a
stellar source of vitamin C. With
150 percent of the daily value for
vitamin C, these pineapples are a
delicious, whole food way to help

keep your gums and
immune system
healthy. It’s much
more fun to get your
vitamin C from a
colorful fruit mem-
ber of 5 A Day’s yel-
low/orange group
than from a vitamin
pill. To encourage

people to eat 5 to 9 servings of a
colorful variety of fruits and veg-
etables every day, we’ve developed
The Color Way Guide. Fruits and
vegetables are divided into 5 color
groups: red, yellow/orange, white,
green and blue/purple. The goal is
to eat at least 1 serving from all
the groups every day; this way you
are sure to capture many impor-
tant nutrients along with fiber and
phytochemicals, as you enjoy a
variety of tastes and textures.

Treat yourself to one of the
finest varieties of pineapples on
the market today. Picked at their
peak of ripeness and ready to eat,
Del Monte Gold™ Extra Sweet
Pineapples make a great snack
and a wonderful addition to fruit
salsas, yogurts, salads, cottage
cheese and smoothies. Salsa adds
a colorful focal point and nutri-
tional value to almost any grilled
lean meats, fish or poultry. For
maximum flavor, plan to make
the salsa 4 to 24 hours ahead of
time. Available all year, you
should select fragrant, heavy and
symmetrical pineapples with
crown leaves that are fresh and

green. For more recipes and infor-
mation about Del Monte Gold™

Extra Sweet Pineapple, visit
www.freshdelmonte.com and for
more information about 5 A Day
The Color Way visit www.5aday.
org and www.aboutproduce.com.  

Del Monte Gold™ Extra Sweet
Pineapple Salsa

2 cups chopped fresh
pineapple

1 cup chopped red and/or
green bell pepper

1⁄2 cup sweet onion slivers
1⁄4 cup lemon juice
3 tablespoons chopped

cilantro
1 to 2 fresh jalapeno peppers,

seeded and finely chopped

Blend pineapple, bell pep-
per, onion, lemon juice, cilantro
and jalapeno pepper in
medium bowl. Refrigerate, cov-
ered for 4 to 24 hours, stirring
occasionally. Serve salsa over
grilled chicken or seafood or
with chips. Makes 31⁄2 cups.

Nutritional information per 1⁄2 cup
serving: calories: 35, total fat: 0.1g, sat-
urated fat: 0g, % calories from fat: 3%,
% calories from saturated fat: 0%, pro-
tein: 1g, carbohydrates: 9g, cholesterol:
0mg, dietary fiber: 1g, sodium: 2mg

Sweet and Spicy Pineapple Salsa Offers 
A Healthy Dose of Vitamin C

Pivonka

Note to Editors: Eightieth in a series of monthly 5-A-Day columns. More stories
at www.napsnet.com and search: “Pivonka.”

(NAPSA)—Treating cough and
cold symptoms is nothing to
sneeze at. Whether parents are
struggling to get their children to
take their medicine, or adults are
trying to remember to take their
own when they’re on the go, it’s a
constant challenge.

Now, two new products are set
to change that, with the introduc-
tion of the first medicines designed
to treat coughs and the multiple
symptoms of colds in a convenient
thin film form that “melts on the
tongue.” This portable delivery
mechanism is meant to be easy to
administer providing fast, accu-
rate dosing that is expected to
increase compliance. There is no
need for water or measuring and,
upon melting, the dose of medicine
is swallowed, giving kids and
adults symptom relief while on the
road to recovery—at home, at
work, or on-the-go.

Today’s consumers cite better
portability, ease and accuracy of
dosing and overall convenience as
the product attributes they seek
most in a cough/cold medication.
Triaminic® and Theraflu® Thin
Strips™ meet those needs and are
the perfect alternative to tradi-
tional medicine forms.

“Novartis Consumer Health
has more than 40 years of experi-
ence delivering innovative self-
medication treatments that ad-
dress consumers’ demands for
convenience and compliance,” said
Jeff Vernimb, Vice President—
Marketing, Novartis OTC, North
America. “Novartis’ Thin Strips
continue this tradition of innova-
tion by applying this novel tech-
nology with proven effective active
ingredients, making drug delivery
more flexible and convenient than
other delivery methods.”

Theraflu Thin Strips treat the
most common symptoms of a cold

in adults and children 12 and
older and will be available in two
cherry-flavored treatment options:
Long Acting Cough that quiets
coughs for up to eight hours and
Multi-Symptom that, as well as
quieting coughs, provides tempo-
rary relief from a runny nose and
sneezing and soothes itchy, watery
eyes and throat.

Triaminic Thin Strips, for chil-
dren ages 6 to 12, will also be
available in two treatment options:
Long Acting Cough that quiets
coughs for up to eight hours, in
cherry flavor, and Cough & Runny
Nose, in grape flavor.

Thin Strips™ are individually
wrapped in child-resistant pack-
aging that is easy to store in a
wallet or pocket and is clearly
labeled with product information
and dosage instructions. Tri-
aminic and Theraflu Thin Strips
are available at grocery, drug and
mass merchandise stores.

For more product information,
or to obtain a sample of Triaminic
Thin Strips and a coupon toward
your next purchase, log onto
www.triaminic.com or call 1-800-
KIDS-987 to request a free Tri-
aminic Clinic™ House Call Kit.

Cold Medicine:Taking The “Ick” Out Of “Sick”

Adults and children can now
treat cold symptoms quickly and
conveniently with portable thin
strips.

(NAPSA)—For noted chef
Bruce Aidells, author of the new
book, “Bruce Aidells’s Complete
Book of Pork,” pork is the perfect
place to start when building a fla-
vorful family meal. Pork’s mild
flavor and slightly sweet under-
tones pair well with ingredients
ranging from sweet and subtle to
bold and forceful. 

Aidells offers these tips to help
you make the most of flavorful
feasts with pork:

• Select the appropriate
cut. “Tender cuts, such as roasts
and chops from the loin, sirloin,
leg or tenderloin, are well suited
to dry heat cooking methods,
including frying, grilling, broiling
and roasting. Moist heat cooking
methods like braising, stewing or
slow-cooking are more effective for
tougher cuts with more intramus-
cular fat, such as shanks, ribs and
picnic shoulder,” explains Aidells.
A few cuts, such as Boston butt
and country spareribs, are versa-
tile enough for either method. 

• Take time to brine. Accord-
ing to Aidells, soaking pork in salt-
water (sometimes with additional
flavorings) can help today’s lean
pork stay moist and juicy. “You’ll be
amazed at what a difference brin-
ing makes,” says Aidells. For extra
flavor, try a less traditional brine,
such as Aidells’s Baked Butter-
milk-Brined Pork Chops. Aidells
notes that pork labeled as
“enhanced” is not good for brining,
as it has already been marinated. 

• Give up the guesswork.
“The most important tool for
preparing delicious, juicy pork is a
good meat thermometer,” says
Aidells. “Even the most carefully
prepared pork can become dry and

tasteless if overcooked.” The
National Pork Board and U.S.
Department of Agriculture recom-
mend cooking pork to medium
doneness—an internal tempera-
ture of 160° F. Correctly cooked
pork is juicy and tender, with a
slight blush of pink in the center.
“I prefer a little more pink in my
pork,” says Aidells, “so most of my
recipes recommend removing
roasts and chops from the heat at
145° F.” When roasting larger cuts,
keep in mind that the internal
temperature will generally rise
another 5 to 10 degrees after it’s
removed from the oven.

Baked Buttermilk-Brined
Pork Chops 

3 cups buttermilk
2⁄3 cup of kosher salt
1 tablespoon lemon zest
2 teaspoons chopped fresh

rosemary
2 teaspoons chopped fresh

sage or 1 teaspoon dried

4 T-bone or rib pork chops
(11⁄4 to 11⁄2 inches thick)

2 teaspoons freshly ground
black pepper
Flour for coating

3 tablespoons olive oil

To brine pork chops, pour
buttermilk into plastic storage
container or stainless-steel
bowl; stir in salt until com-
pletely dissolved. Add lemon
zest, rosemary and sage. Add
chops, making sure they are
completely immersed in brine.
Cover and refrigerate 3 to 4
hours. Preheat oven to 400° F.
Remove chops from brine and
rinse off excess. Pat dry, sea-
son generously with pepper
and dredge each chop in flour,
shaking to remove excess. Set
chops aside. In a large non-
stick ovenproof skillet, heat
oil over medium-high heat.
Put chops in pan and cook for
2 to 3 minutes or until nicely
browned. Turn and cook 3
minutes more. Transfer skillet
to oven and bake chops for
about 15 minutes (until they
register 145° on an instant-
read thermometer inserted
into the middle of a chop).
Remove chops to platter and
let rest 5 minutes before
serving. Serves 4.

Nutrition Information Per Serv-
ing: Calories: 453; Fat: 29 g; Satu-
rated Fat: 9 g; Cholesterol: 108 mg;
Sodium: 572 mg; Carbohydrates: 7
g; Protein: 38 g; Fiber: 0 g.

Recipe adapted from “Bruce
Aidells’s Complete Book of Pork,”
courtesy of Harper Collins
Publishing. 

Flavorful Family Favorites with Pork

Chef Bruce Aidells offers flavor-
ful tips for preparing the world’s
most popular protein—pork.

(NAPSA)—The scar you re-
ceived when you fell off your bike
at age 12 or from a recent car acci-
dent may be a constant and
painful reminder of the event.
While you may not feel any physi-
cal pain from these wounds, scars
can make you feel self-conscious
or embarrassed, particularly if
they are located on exposed skin. 

Scars are an abnormal healing
response of the skin to injury.
Scars occur with equal frequency
in men and women, although they
most often develop between the
ages of 10 and 30.

“The way a scar forms is
affected by an individual’s age and
its location on the body or face,”
says dermatologist Tina S. Alster,
M.D., clinical professor of derma-
tology at Georgetown University.
“Younger skin makes strong
repairs and tends to overheal,
resulting in larger, thicker scars
than does older skin. Today, der-
matologists are using the latest
therapies, including lasers, to fade
or remove all types of scars.”

Traumatic skin injuries, partic-
ularly those from an abrasion or
embedded foreign materials,
which leave a depression, can ben-
efit from a variety of laser treat-
ments. Even infants and children
can be treated with the new gen-
eration of lasers that cause only
minimal discomfort.

Other treatments may combine
laser surgery with medical treat-
ments, such as dermabrasion, to

achieve the best overall results.
Injectible collagen, a natural ani-
mal protein, or hylauronic acid
also can be used to elevate in-
dented, soft scars.

“Patients should seek help early
if they are concerned about their
appearance or have a skin condi-
tion that is making them self-con-
scious,” states Dr. Alster. “A derma-
tologist can assess a scar, review
treatment options with the patient
and select the most effective ther-
apy that will maximize results.”

For more information, contact
the American Academy of Derma-
tology at 1-888-462-DERM or
www.aad.org.

Scars Don’t Have To Mark Your Skin

Dermatologists now have many
treatment options that can signif-
icantly reduce scars.

***
An optimist is a person who
starts a new diet on
Thanksgiving Day.

—Irv Kupcinet
***

***
Thanksgiving dinners take eigh-
teen hours to prepare. They are
consumed in twelve minutes.
Half-times take twelve minutes.
This is not coincidence.

—Erma Bombeck 
***

***
Who does not thank for little
will not thank for much. 

—Estonian proverb 
***

***
On Thanksgiving Day we
acknowledge our dependence. 

—William Jennings Bryan 
***




